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MONDAY MORNING MEETING MINUTES 

Meeting Date: May 9, 2022 

 

 
 
Meeting opened with Pledge of allegiance.  
 
    Illness report- Terri Ernst fell and had stitches in hand at ER, Gary Brink in Hospice,  Prayers for 
Healing and comfort for Families in this difficult time. Pam Brown and Vera Janis have good reports and 
are continuing with their medical journeys.  Prayers for all our families and friends dealing with medical 
issues. 
 
    Marilyn brought a mystery tool from the treasure table to see if anyone knew what it was. According to 
internet (which is always right) it is a butter cutter. Marilyn will bring butter and demonstrate next meeting. 
 
    Rio grand Literacy is offering Spanish 2nd language course for $30.00 includes book. if they have 6 
sign up. The sign up sheet is in main hall. 
 
     Monday May 30th is Memorial Day. We are having a gulf cart parade with bikes and walkers at 11:00 
with potluck at 12:00. Pulled pork sandwiches provided no cost sign up for what dish to bring for the 
potluck. Pop and ice cream will be available for $1.00 each. Bring your own beverage or purchase there. 
Also bring your own table service plates and silverware . We will play memorial bingo game following 
lunch. Please come and honor the service men and women who have given the ultimate sacrifice of their 
lives for our country. 
 
      Peter Piper pizza Tues May 10 at 11:15 to 12:15 at Pecan and 10th street McAllen 
 
     Thirsty Thursday May 12 at Chilis on Nolana in McAllen. Sign up in main hall. Somba, Mexican Train, 
Horsecollar, Contract rummy, Hand Knee and foot, pickle ball , water aerobics life goes on at Tip 
 
Please check on your neighbor if you haven’t seen them to make sure they are safe. 
 
A great shout out to our maintenance crew for doing a great job with trimming and mowing in our park. 
You are definitely appreciated for all your hard work. Al out of park for trip will be back next week. 
Everyone stay diligent and safe whether traveling or just doing normal life at home. 
 
Minutes by Marilyn Bullington 

 
Pam’s Notes 

 

Good Evening:  It's quite warm here in South TX.  High 90's with heat index in triple digits for 
several days now.  But, the evenings are very nice.  We have had some very windy days for the 
past week.  Even though most Winter Tipsters have returned North, there's severa activities still 
going on.  Due to the wind and heat....pickleball is being played indoors.  If you're in the 
park...come join us.   
 
   I received a nice note from Bonnie Lynch who made it home to WI: 
 
 hope things are good with you and Pete. We are both fine now. We both fell on the way home but ok 
now. Stopped on the way home by Dallas and saw my sister. Then travelled by Nashville and saw 
friends. Then travelled to Ohio to visit our daughter and son-in-laws. Then to IL to see family. Finally 
home to stay for a while I hope. Everyone have a great summer! Hope all is well. 
 
  I do want to continue to thank EVERYONE for their prayers.  My last visit to Houston showed no 
new lesions on my spine and those present are diminishing in brightness in my contrast MRI.  Dr. 
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says that's good.  The Lord is good!  Please keep Sherrie and Gary Brink in your prayers.  Gary is 
now in hospice in Dallas.   
 
   Have a good week....I'll be back in Houston next week...so minutes will probably be late...(as if 
they haven't been here of late)  Sorry.   Pam 

 


